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1. This report is submitted pursuant to General- Assembly resolution :)+/tTo or
17 Decernber L979, entitled "The right to education", By that resolution, theAssembly, inter alia, requested. the Director-General of UI\IESCO to present to the
Assembly at its thirty-fifth session a preliminary report and., at it" tt irty*sixthsession, a final report containing:

(a) Information on the activities of UNxSCo in relation to support for
ed-ucation and training of national personnel of developing countries;

(l) His vievs and suggestions, in accordance with the organization's mandate
and after consultation vith Menber States and specialized 

"gerr"ie", on the need. for
and. the possibility of UNESCO reinforcing its programmes and. activities for thepurpose of co-op*ratin6,: rnrith developing countries in their effor*s to ensure
ad-equate ed"ucation networks at all levels as well as fellovships and facilities forthe training of qualifled. national personnel;

(") Infornation on the difficulties and obstacLes encor,rntered in thl' ful1inplementation of the right to ed.ucation, particularly in developing countries,in conformity vitn their own requirernents of o,rer-uI1 progress and d.evelopment,
as well- as his conelusions on action to be taken in that regard.

2' This action of the General Assembly vas reported by the Direetor-General to theE:cecutive Board of UNESCO at its l09th session, along rrj.th a summary of relevant
UNESCO action. He indicated. that the Eoard might wish to formul-ate direetives onthe way in vhich the Director-General should. respond to the request of th+ Assernbly,
and more particularly to its invitation to carry out stud.ies and prepare reports
on that issue. In its <lecision on this question, 109 EX/Deeision T.i.f ("..
appendix to the present report), tire Executive Board, inter alia, invited theDirector-General to draw up a brief report on the activilieu "r urvnscO in relationto support for ed.ucation ancl training of national personnel of developing countries
and to subrnit it to the Assembly together wlth relevant reports and d.ocuments such
as the Mediurn-Tezm ptan for I9T7*L982 (tg C/l+), the draft progranme and Budgetfor t9B1-1983 (21 C/5) " and the report of the Director-General on the activitiesof the organization in T7TT*I9TB (zt c/l). Since it is not possible for technical
reasons to provide aIL d.ocunents in sufficient numbers for d.istribution, interested.delegations are invited to consult then in the LII\IESCO Liaison Office to theSecretariat.

3" First of afl, ccnsid.erable similarity exists between the principles and l-inesof action enbod.ied. j-n resolution 3\/LTO and the general objectives aid. nain thrr-rstof t,he UNISCO prograntne since its foundation, The derocra.tiza-tion of education
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constitutes one of the principal points of the organizati.onos progranme. For
example, the Medir:m*.Term PIan toi:-.gll-3:g}2 (Ig cfL lpproved, chap. V, para. 50\)
stressed the fact that this democratization took fu11 effeet only if it was carried-
out lrithin the context of major social- and economic changes. In his add'ress to the
sixth session of the preparatory Conmittee for the New Development Strategry' the
Director-General stated that in the field of education, it was necessary to
proceed from the principl-e that a.f1 parts of the educational system formed a whole
an6 should together enable the peopll to participate more and more conseiously in
development.

)+. Although educational action may have seemeil, d.uring ttle 1950s, selective and

partial, educational systems gradually took on a more comprehensive and globa1

aspeet" both with'in member States and in the progranrne which they established for
UNESCO. That progranilG covers all tevels, types and forms of edueation, in the
broad sense of the term, includ"ing the training of qrralified personnel and

adn.inistrative staff at all levels, thus going beyond. the framework of the school
and. the r:niversity. The achievement of universal and compulsory primary basic
schooling and the elinination of iIl-iteracy are two of the organizationfs main

obJectives in the field of edueation. These features of the global approach in
ed"ucation vere emphasized in a note entitlea "End.ogenous development, culture and

societytt comnu::ielted. by the UNESCO secretariat to the Preparalory Committee for
the New International Development strategy G/ ac.w6/n/cRP.11) .

," This conception of the role of education, which underlies the whole of the
LI1IESCO prograrune, is in fact linked with the relationship betveen education and

development. Development is nov considered nultidirnensional; no longer restricted
to the fiel6 of economic grovth, it has its roots in popular culture and is airned.

at elim:inating all fornis of inequality and d:isparity. The Executive Board- of UNESCO

noted vith satisfaetion in decision 5.2 taken at its 108th session that the draft
interim report to the General Assembly on progress made in UNESCO field"s of
competence toward"s the establishment of a new international economic order and on

the obstacles impeding it (108 EX/2\) ad.equately fuIfilled its purpose and" set forth
clearly the lines of policy ad"opted" by UNESCO. That document exanvined" the way in
which, in the context of its nutuat relations with society as a who1e, deternr:ined
by the social, economie and cultqral enrrironment but at the same time representing
an essential factor of change, education uight be regarded. as something neeessarily
bound up with efforts to establish a ne.w international economie order.

6. The prcspect of establishing a new international economic ord.er irnplies both
furti:*r striving against educational inequalities and instilling a ne:n spirit into
educational vorii. This spirit unites the iaeal of the democratization of
education - the achievement of which requires an ethieal motivation and, at the
same timeo the use of innovative technical means in the educational process - v'ith
a dialectic between this process and that of development, r,rith its tl''Iofold aims

of individual advaneement and collective progress'

"(. The organization's ethical aims, as defj.ned in article I of its Constitution'
are an inspiration for the whole of its programne. At its eleventh session, in
t960, the 

-General 
Conference adopted the Conventio.t a/ and Recommendation against

Discrim:ination in Education. The adoption of these instruments provided" a

a/ unitea Nations, T{eqtJ Series, vol . )+29, No' 6193, p' 93'
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momentum and. a frame of reference for efforts to ensure to everyone, in complete
equality and without discrimination, the right to education, one of the basic
human rights. As at 31 July 1980, 58 member States had d.eposited an instrument of
acceptance or ratification of the Convention. The texts of both the Convention and
the Recorrmendation specif! that reports are to be mad.e periodieally to the General
Conferenee on the legislative and administrative provisions vhich have been mad.e
by lVember States for the application of these normative instruments. For this
purpose' the UNESCO secretariat, in accordance with procedures established, by the
Executive Board, has und.ertaken consultations of member States by questionnaire.
The final report of the third such consultation r"ri11 be made to the General
Conference at its twenty-first session, to be held this year.

B' The adoption of the 1960 Convention and Recommendation coincid.ed. with the
beginning of a series of regional conferences on edueational planning at
m'inisterial level. These meetings have, ever since, encouraged. the elaboration and
implementation of educational polieies and plans with a vier^r to ensuring equality
of opportunity and treatment in ed"ueation and. relating ed.ucation to economic and
socia-l- deve.lopment. These conferences have brought together the m'inisters of
education of Africa in 1951, 1951+, a95B and a9T6; of Asia In t962, Ig6j, IST:-
and" 1978; of Latin America andthe Caribbean inl-962, 1956, LgTt and"I9T9; ofthe
Arab states in 1966" 19?0 and r9T7; and of Europe in1967, LgT3 and 1980 in order
to reaffirm both the right of everyone to education and the obJective of
demoeratization, to assess achievements and difficulties and to study trend"s,
problems, solutions and. prospects for the development of education. Ministers or
senior officials responsible for eeonomic developnent also participated in these
rneetings, and the meetings provided. an opportunity to discuss quantitative and
qualitative objectives for the training of the qualified. senior staff needed,,
particularly in recent years, for the development of developing countries, in the
perspective of the establishment of the ne.w international economic order,

9. At the last of the meetings held in the Latin American and Caribbean region
(t'terico; December 1979), a statement vas issued. stressing the decisive role which
should. be assigned. to education within a new style of d.evel-opment and the
relationsh'ip between the final aims of edueation and the desire to actrieve
international equity and. r*spect for human dignity. A11 recent regional
conferences particul-arly emphasized. the need. to ensure to all, r^rithout any
*iscrinination whatsoever, the enJoyment of the right to ed.ucation, stressed the
importance of the denocratization of education, and. they ad.opted- various
reconmend.ations accordingly.

l-0. The privileged. position of ed.ucation, covering all phases and 1eve1s of the
training of qualified. staff in Ul{ESCo fields of competence, was reaffLrmed. at the
eighteenth session of the General Conference which" in resolution p, section ff,
paragraph 2)+, stressed that nor.rhere did. the role of U,{ESCO as a shaper of the
future appear so elearly as in edueation. The importance attaehed, to education
can be seen from the constant increase in resources allocated to edueation under
tire Regular Programrne of the organization, whj.ch, prepared on the basis of
consultations with member States and taking into account the recornmendations of
various intergovernmental conferences, refleets the need.s and problems of mernber
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States, particularly of developing countries, in the field of education and
training. These resources amounted" to $18,1+63,5t3 in 1959-1970; to $33"95t-,150
in 1973-1971+; $I+:5TOT,0O0 in 197?-19T8; and reached a total or $56,052,000 in
1979*1980. The proposed appropriation for 1981-1983 amounts to $B7,B9o,ooo. t/

11. In accordance with a Guid,ance Note ad.opted by the General Conference at its
nineteenth session in connexion vith its approval of the Medium-Term P1an, an
increased. fraction of these resources have been devoted. to the training of
personnel. Thus, this fraction has increased by apprcximately 5O per eent
betveen the biennia 1977-1978 ana 1979-I9BO, and by an addi-tional 20 per cent
between 7979*l-980 and the triennir-rin 1981-1983. These augmented resources have
been d.evoted to the training of national personnel in many areas - various types
of educational personnel (u,g., planners, administrators, literacy workers,
teacher trainers, ad.ult ed.ucation personnel), staff for rural development, etc.
As concerns the training of educational- planners and administrators, the UNESCO
International fnstitute for Educational Planning has increased. the numbe:' of
partieipants in its annual training course from approximately 20 per year d.uring
the perio d L969"-L9TO to the present 1eveI of approximatel-y )+5. The Institute has
also augmented. its training activities through the development of special-ized.
courses of short d.uration (tvo to four veeks), both in Paris and in developing
countries, in co"-operation rrith the UNESCO Office of nducation in the region
concerned. 0f these national*level courses, 10 were organized in I97T*L978 vith
a total of 280 participants and, by the end of the bienniun 1979-1980, 15 short
courses wil]- have been organized vith approximately 585 participants.

).2. The resources under the Regular Prograrnme of TNESCO in the field of
edueation are only a fraction of the total resourc€s in this field" mad.e available
by the organization for co-operation vith member States. As a part of the total
prograrme, a large number of proJects are financed from extrabudgetary sourcesi
these projects are selected" by the nember States themselves in accordance r,rith
their national priorities and designed by them, with the technica-l co-operation of
UNESCO, to meet their needs, including the training of national personnel. The
extrabud,getary resources allocated. to education have increased. steadily, rising
from $28,510,000 in 1969-1970 to $T5"ZTS,OOO in I7TT*I9TB. For the biennLum
1979-1980, the coryesponding figure estinated. at the beginning of that period vas
$92,657,000 and the estimate for the triennium 1981-1983 shovn in the draft
Programme and Bud.get is approximately $t73,ooo,ooo ef (more than $tt5,OOO,0OO from

U Tn reiating the figures for the Regular Programme for the period 1981-1983
to those for earlier budgetary periods, it should be noted. that: (u.) tire budgetary
periods are of rrnequal duration, the earlier periods covering tvo years whereas
1981*83 is a three-year period; (l) ttre amounts given tor 1981-83, taken from the
draft Programrae and. Budget (21- C/5), are provisional- figures expressed in
"constant dollars" (with value equivalent to l January f9T9) and, after the tr,renty-
first session of the General Confersnce, vill have to be adjusted. to take account
of infl-ation during the bienniurn 1979-80"

gl maications of extrabudgetary r€sources for the period 1981-1983 are, in
contrast with those for the Regular Prograrm.e (see foot*not.e 1r./), ."pressed- as
estimates of the amounts in curvent dollars that may be available during the period
indicated".
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sollrces within the unit.d Nations system and nearly $?8,000,000 from other sources
such as fi-rnd.s*in-trust).

13' The acti.'rities financed fror.n extrabu<i.getary sourc€s ha.ve been devoted. for the
rnost part to training; staff in varyirig speci"alizat.'ions and at a vari*ty cf leve_"t-sin developing countries, for example the training of teacirers and other ed.ucatjonal-staff. According to the statistics colli'ctecl during the preparation of the.. l,tedium-
Term Plan for LSTT-L982 (tg c/\), the number of teactritra 

-"tuff 
members traine'd yith

assistance fn:m tNEsco, betrnreeJr L96o and 1970, was ts\"izz in Africa o L9,aej i"the Arab states " 59,840 in Asia and he,o8o in Latin Am*riea, i.e . a t,otal of288,983, of which 268"gB3 vere in developing countri.es. According to the I9T9estimate, the total figure for the period. 1970 to 1980 shoi_rlj. be approxima*,eIy
65O,OOO. In Africa al-one,.UltrnSCO has co-oper,ated. or :is sti1l co-operating rdth
more than 55 institutions (mostly teacher.*traininS colleges ) tor the traii:in,g of
ed'ucational personnel, and in this region half tht total nwnber of seeonri.ar;1-schooJ.
teachers have been traincd or have received. further trainins in i.nstitutions
associated with UNESCO.

l-)+. A large number of the extrabudgetary proJects in edrrcation have also b::en
concerned, entirely or in part, wj.ttr teciinical ancl vocatjonal education" At theti*e of th* pr*paration of the Med.ium-Tern pIan, ap:r::oxf.mately T5 projects r.iere
devoted-, wholly or in partu to t*chnical and vocaticnal edueaiion. MembEr States,especially but not exclusively developing cou-ntries, have been giving incr*asingpriority to this area in the eqoansion anO reforn of their e6uea-fional s;;rslsns"At its twentieth session (fpfg) ti* Ge_nrral Confererrce of UI,IISCO deeidecl ta maketechnical and vocational education, vhich up to thaf. point had. been only ont partof one of the obJectives r:f the l4edium-Term Plan, a separate objectirre end- t<:
accord- to it an average biennial groirth rate of 23 t:er cent of neqular" progranm(.
resources, a rate considerably above thai pre,viously accord.ed. to the area ancL also
above the growbh rate for the progranme of the organization as a r,rhclo.

l-5. rn add'ition to thc Regurar programme ancl extrabudgetarlr resources of the
arsani c qt i ah a*vrr=@'raavru', oEh€r prograinme sectors also contribu-l.e in significant r^rays to ihetraining of national personnel , for exarrple the area cf f,he natural sciences ancLtheir appli.cation to development. Und.er the Regular Progranme in this area, the
resources for vhicb w€re approximately $3z,6To,OOC for ]979*1.980, r,ri*h $56.i-To,oocproposed for 19Bl*83, the percentage of these fnnds which a:-e devotec directly orindirectly for trainins purposes exceeds that of thc ed.ucatj.on field"
Extrabudgetary resources in the natural sciences and technoiogy were about
$)+B,ooo,o0o for rgTg*Lglo and are estimated. at approxinately $ip,ooo,0oo for
1981-1983 (nearly $ttZ,OOO,O00 from United Nations sourcss ancr atou:l $aO"OOO.,OCO
from other sources).

j-6, Resources such as those in science and technology have been used. to develop
an integrated programme involving regional and. international cn-operation, r,,'hich
has since l-968 made it possibl-e to improve quantitatively and qualitativeiy ttre.training of engincers and technicians throup;h the reform of curricula, co*operation
between ind.ustry and education, and life*long education. The orsanization of
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advanced. university-lewe1 training courses has enabled a large nu:nber of scientists
to improve their technical knowledge. Programmes for developing eountries have

been mainly designed, from the start, to assist them in organizing their own

training courses for the seientists, engineers and technicians wkrich they require
for their d.evelopment, UNESCO co-operates with many institutions vhich train
specialists in "tience and technofogy in the d.eveloping countri.ese e.8-r 6 in the
Arab States, 1\ in Latin America, 13 in Asia and f5 in Africa. fn Africa, two
regional projects involving training activities have also been carried out.

t7 " The total resources of the organization devoted to the fields of education
and of natural sciences and. technolory for 1981-1983 will be approximately
$l+50,000"000" d./ They are none the less far from sufficient for lll\ESCO to meet

the demand.s of member States for co-operation in achieving their development goals'
including enabling al-1 citizens to enjoy fu1ly the exercise of the right to
ed.ucation and, the training of national personnel. A11 the regional eonferences of
ministers of education and of economic planninq stressed the need. to increase
co*operation, both betveen d.eveloping countries and within the whole international
coninunity, so that greater resources can be devoted to education and trainLng.
fn its resol-ution 1.113 the UNESCO General Conference, at its fifteenth session, in
L968, invited the Director-General to study the possibil-ities, vays and means of
establislring, having recourse to extrabudgetary resources and voluntary
contributions, an ed.ucat.ion fund. for promoting the qualitative and quantitative
improvement of edueation in the d.eveloping countries in fields covered' by IJNISCO

prograrmes "

18. The LII{ESCO Executive Board, at its Bgth session (May-JuIy t9T2), conclud"ed"

from these studies that, while the prospects for obtaining contribut,ions for a

single speeialized voluntary fu::d. vere not favourable, the trends in much of the
development assistance to education increasingly supported the objectives of such

a speclalized fqnc1. Further, interested- potential donors eould consider a variety
of channels through which support could be given to research and the application of
mod"ern technology to education in developing countries: namely the fnternationaf
Institute for Educational Planning, the Asian Centre of Ed.ucational fnnovation for
Development and. funds-in*trust arrangement,s, as well as contributions made

directly to the United Nations Developrnent Programme, the lnlorld Bank/Internetional
Development Association and UNESCO.

L9, I1ore recently, the possibilities of establishing a literacy fund were

explored. two lasic qlr*"tiot'" vere examined' in this eonnexion: (a) would a fund
he more effective than the present forns of co-operation, and. (l) vouta it nake it
possible to channel new resources towards ed.ucation and training programmes?

The UNESCO General Conference at its twentieth session (fgf8), it part II of
resofution 1/6.1/2 endorsed the conclusions contained in docunent 20 C/TI, according
to vhich the setting up of an international literacy fund vould not help to bring
about a narked" inerease in the amount of resources earmarked for the literacy
program[e.

d/ This approximate figure should be interpreted. in the 1i.eht' of foot-notes
alalDl ancL c/.
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2A. In general, the question of resources rests ultimatefy in the hand.s of the
member States. In education, the special field of competence of UNESCO within the
United. Nations system, the member States, acting through the deliberative bod.ies
of the organization, have fu1l power of d.ecision over the programme and budget -
directly maintained" by their contributions - and full controf over its
implementation. They also control various possibl-e uses to which er*'trabudgetary
resourees can be put" particularly resources from UIilDP. In this way the
organization co-operates with member States in the identification, Dreparation and.
implementation of ed.ucation and training projects receiving l-oans frorn the llorfd
Bank and the regional- banks. It also provid.es ad.vice and technical services to
member States within the framework of their co*operation with the United Nations
Children's Fund. and. with the 1,{or1d. Food Programne. The United }Iations system
therefore has a variety of ways of mobilizing resources to support the d-eveloping
countries in their effort to der.elop ed,ucation and training. The problem is to
decide upon the means of rnaking optir:oum use of this netvork of institutions,
programmes and fund-s, rather than to set up new ones,

2L. At the tenth special session of the General Assembly, devoted" to disarmament,
in l{ay L9TB, the Director-General of UNESCO said that the General- Conference, at
its twel-fth session Og6Z), had end.orsed. the conclusions of the group of expert
consultants appointed, by the Secretary-General- to study the economic and social
consequences of d.isarmament. At the sarne session, the General Conference also
called for the establishment of long*term prograrmes in ed"ucation, scientific
research, the mass med.ia, the eradication of illiteracy, etc., taking into account
the rnajor responsibilities which UNESCO woufd be cal1ed upon to assume vhen
substantial resources mad.e available by d,isarmament were assigned. to international-
prograrnmes for economic and social development. At the same time, the Director-
General was authorized to inform the Secretary-General that UNESCO was read.y to
supply him vith any information and studies within its fields of competence which
the Secretary-General might require in his consideration of the economic and social
c^nsc^rra11na< nf diSarmament. That offer was renewed- at the eXtraord"inary session
of the Genera] Assembly in 19T8.

22. The objectives which resolution :)+/f?O seeks to attain have been central to
UNESCO action since its found.ation. The progranmes of the organization have for
many years given high priority to helping d.eveloping countries train their national
staff and establish ed.ucational- systems which correspond to their needs. This is
also true of action to achieve respect for the right to ed.ucation. Both the
l4edium-Term Pl-an and t,he nroB'rsmmes a.nrl hrrrlpets for successive biennia (includ.ing
;r,;-il"i;-;';;;",*"-""I-uiieEi*t.'-r;6i-i;it!i"iu.,,u given due prominence to these
nl.iaa*irraa anrr their importance has always been duly emphasized. by the UNESCOt erfu

General Conference and Executive Board. The question of expanding UNESCO
nr^noyrtmmFq nnrl "Ctivities in these field.s is essential]y one of resources available
for that purpose.
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Tiir:- llxi:ci-rt.ive Board"

1. SgI:l5*qe.q.L a+Iqr4g_{ of re'soluilon 3\/tT0 on 'uThe right to education"
ar:icpi:rC i::" TC-Een-ei;f-,^,ase*'rb. of the ljnit.ed liations at its thirty-fourth session,

pa.ras. I
llavine e:*:anins.ri the Director:Generalus report thereOn (fO9 EX/32,

ib)"

3 " .lcLqg, g*j.ljratig*{pSligq ihe interest
iinitecl l{aticns in riea,surts such as wi.l1 ensure
'Lr; ed-ucaticn and in Ui{EStlO's a-ciivities in ihe
af iro.ti{-,nLJ- p..: scnn:'1 ;

shor,rn by the General Assembly of the
the fu1l im'ple.mentation of the right
field. of educaijon arrd. the training

L. Bgg"f_{ifgp_ tha.i' UNESCC is, r'rithin the Unlted Nations svst,ent" the
0i,i:.aniza*j.;;;ieh &erall ccnpFjtence in education, in aceordance with thc' provisions
cf lirticl-c I of its Constitution and gpressgF l!t3, wlsh that the d.eliberative
oygars of 1he othe'r organizai:ions of the system should. consult the eompetent organs
c:l I-L'iiISCO before ar}opting decisions concerning education;

5 " f+_q:Sg i,{ember States to ensure respect for the way in which technical
c{"rnp*'r,ence ancl opsrational responsibilities are d:i.stributed among fhe organizations
of'tiu. ,-hit;:cL Nations systern, a d.ivision which is essent.ial to the effectiveness
of tireir acj:icn in ihe service of the international community;

5,, !t11;+!e_s ihe Direetor-General to drav uir a brief report on the activities
af' Ll}iliSCC in r*:iation to support for education and" training of national personnel
of Ccv:loping countr:ias, on the basis of information containrd in docunent
l_Ci E,t/3:u and" to subnrit it to thc GeneraL Asseribl}. of the United Nations, together
l.ri'iir r,3lr.;ani ::eports and clocumtnts such as the l4ed.ium-Term Plan for L977-L982
(ig C/+), t-he, Draft Programme and" Budget for 1981-f983 Ql C/>) and" the Report of
tii* Dircctor-Gcneral- on the Activities of the Orslan|zation in I97T-L978 (Zt C/Z);

T " _IlJl}_e€.. thr lirector-Gen*ral to include in the eonsultation he r,rill be

hoJ.Cing r.rj.tnl,te?ii,;r Statr:s ancl Specialized Agencies prior to the est.ablishment of
tn4r i:raft l,letliun*Term Plan fcr 198)+*f989 sucir points as wiLl enable him to meet
'ri:', clr,sires ,:xpre$sed. by the Genera"l Assembly of the United. Nations in
'--ara.gralrhs I (t,) ancl" 3 tc) or resolution SI+/tTo'




